Todd LaFond
July 8, 1962 - May 1, 2020

Todd LaFond, of the Lake Tawokoni area, passed away on May 1, 2020. A Celebration of
his life is being planned by his family and friends for a later date.

Comments

“

What an amazing friend you were to William and I. You blessed the lives of so many
and will be missed by all your Red Bear Lake Friends. With each fire that burns we
will think of you and your kindness to all of us. Rest In Peace

William and Donna - May 06 at 11:00 PM

“
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Sent a virtual gift in memory of Todd LaFond

Janis
I dont know where to start. You were my brother from another mother. I'm going to
miss all your texts and calls. You always asking for a BIG TEXAS HUG. All the
laughs and tears we've shared together. The Holiday's just won't be the same. My
grandkids will miss you dearly. I know you're in a better place. no more pain. PEACE
as you told me you wanted. I WILL ALWAYS LOVE YOU MY DEAR FRIEND. until
we meet again.

Janis - May 06 at 12:48 PM

“

Janis sent a virtual gift in memory of Todd LaFond

Janis - May 06 at 12:40 PM

“

I dont know where to start. You were my brother from another mother. I'm going to miss all
your texts and calls. You always asking for a BIG TEXAS HUG. All the laughs and tears
we've shared together. The Holiday's just won't be the same. My grandkids will miss you
dearly. I know you're in a better place. no more pain. PEACE as you told me you wanted. I
WILL ALWAYS LOVE YOU MY DEAR FRIEND. until we meet again.
Janis - May 06 at 12:46 PM

“

Todd I’m gonna miss you so much.
you were suck and amazing person and I
will never forget the times down at the lake and how fun tubbing was with you I am
going to miss you so much I wish you could’ve stayed long but I’m just glad your not
suffering anymore love you bunches and will miss you so much.

Madison Baker - May 06 at 12:38 AM

“

We will miss you so much. Holidays will never be the same without you. The love you
showed the Baker children over the years. You cherished the girls and they all loved
you so much. No matter if you were napping or busy and they wanted to ride the
skis, you took them and never skipped a beat. May you rest in eternal peace and we
will all see you soon.

kelly baker - May 05 at 09:47 PM

“

The 429 crew will understand. All the late night hide and seek in the buggies in the
woods. We all laughed, hooped, Holland and raised hell. Todd often times led us out
on the next run through the woods or into the mud. The amount of laughter could be
heard through the park. You shared many years of fun and laughter with us all. You
will be missed my friend. Rest In Peace Todd.

michele - May 05 at 09:26 PM

“

Well Todd I don’t even know where to start, the first time I meet you I knew I loved
you, I saw and felt all the love you always had for everyone, you always loved to eat
and had no problems with buying anything we needed, I will never forget how you
took Ty under your wing as if he was your own, I was so glad when you went to
Greenville you would always stop here, thank you for my last dilly bar and your
buster bar from DQ on Wednesday before you left us I will cherish that last hug until
we meet again LOVE NANNA

sherry spicer - May 05 at 08:06 PM

“

Todd I didn't know you as well as some of John's lake buddies but the conversations
we had I'll always remember. You were such a nice, caring person with a great sense
of humor. You will be missed. John was there to greet you I'm sure if it.

Stacy - May 05 at 07:41 PM

“

Oh Todd where do I start Red Bear and Walmart will never be the same, I will always
have a huge hole in my heart. There were so many fun times and memories, not only
with me but everyone who knew you the kids loved you, the dogs and cats loved you.
I could go one forever and forever. I will always remember you and that little smirk
you owned. Take good care of Nelson, Barney and Maverick I know you will. Just
one more thing please don't blow up pearly gates. LOL love you and we will surely
miss you.

Terrie Doucette Reagan - May 05 at 07:25 PM

“

Todd would always be workin on his lot at the 429 RV park,he loved to eat bbq and
the fixins,but didnt want any part of the cooking of it. That was ok with me as I did
alot of the cookin out there and enjoyed it. If you needed help with labor or his
knowledge he was there for you. The kids were all his kids also, it was obvious that
was Todd. Theres one special girl that was probably his favorite Maddy ,I'm sure her
heart is broken but will mend in time. To his immediate family up in yankee land Todd
was a tremendous man,very dependable and giving but stern,you cannot find a
better person or friend. May everyone's heart heal quickly and Todd's legacy live on.
God Bless thank you for letting me write this.

Ernie Arnold - May 05 at 07:00 PM

“

I knew Todd from the Lake, had many a good times with him. Todd had a big heart,
and very generous soul. may you Rest in peace my friend

Jay Thompson - May 04 at 06:25 PM

